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London, April >--Xh?tKh°a! i»‘<^ 8roUnd: Felice C’o.N.Y. f) | fl III IT D P V

E£BuEm;.= EsEr^S —FMTlIls»
=ssr "w“~ u"'"'.,311^^.

proceed to Kilmainbam l.yroadtoa f#w a , another ^e of pouo^ Wheat,*$*,..* ‘now th.ut^-ufve^pp ^
deS0ubî"tlAPrü 17.—Kg.n report* the K^ -.Uowm^a^e of mde,^ „ ^ ..... |-|
Lid Dg«.P. «.tire oatl^ t» been VlLb«,Pl WngTcoUege Avenue, acd- '■ ;;;;; .. §£ §
£126,000. It ha- " SonX te deiSSlly swallowed a piece of the lwl, gat.............................. “ | $ g 1 », c,!?e* from pFomineut person». dec23 4m
Four suspects were uneonditio y when he was immediately seized with vio- ................................ .. o 00 to u uo
Uri/rü AnrTlJ84-Omc7j. a«ert that lent pains in the stomach and vomi^K- Ky- • • ■ ....... V. 1 SI lo i tono?a single Aspect'who has the slightest Mescal aid was called to «j•• 4 $ g J £
”, 1 American citizenship now re- antidotes applied, mr » K clover Heed................ .. ., go to 3 toS^arrtr-fa-â S£vêt-*i S^s

‘"•.fclSÏ.SiÏSSSÜÏl&î *”“• SKIBC: :: |»»ÎS
t ' Ànril 17 —The SUndard says vessel, was drowned in cu l Core meal.................... ' „ ton to 00 loti 00

correspondence is still proceeding lattween <U^|«^1 deW of the “ «MS
the United States and the British Govern “£”tr“^hoifc Diocese of Montreal has 2 30*4»
ment regarding imprisoned Americans. , froni **„(),nCO to between Htraw'> mono. *. to 0 is
The police seized three American rifles been red in the past year. EWa.wtaiL.................................... o uto a 12
with bayonets and sixty^^po , two years more the whole is expected to Bu)Ur p«r ......................................« is to 0 to
ammunition at Bally bunman, __ y i.. „i„,ej (1ti' it will coat half a million “ crock........................ . o 13 to o 16Kerry It is said that 290 Irish suspects be cleared on. cathedral, “ tu}“......................o m to 0 12
htTeLen released during the past fort- d"'^n StJS Sf construction ................. .......... » “ ° *

”<t- ,,turntv General for Ireland said here for seven years past, and is not ye
that when Parnell presents himself at Kil- r0°*“*- 24 _Mr Ireland, a nro-
mainham he will he legally detained un e ^^arn of 'hig t0Wll> who iias held
the old warrant. Governor of otlice on several occasions as Reeve,

Parnell has notified the l ovunor oi or - ^ was ex.Warden of
Kilmainbam jail that he ’ faoiily the County of Lambton, died suddenly of

toturbance yesterday, alleging that fever ------- . ^
was imparted to the prison with the sus- Timely Warning,
pects recently brought from Clonmel. N ow i8 the season for sudden colds and 
The police and military compelled them JUtre8siRg coughs, treat them with Hag- 
to return to their cells. yard’s Pectoral Balsam, it cures "dhienza,

London, April 22.-Parnell was ex- cr0Up, whooping cough, bronch -
pected at Kilmainbam jail to-day. tis and all pulmonary complaints lead-

London, April 21.—In the ,I.0U'J! i„a to consumption.
Commons Forster stated that the tot. Consumption Cured,
arrests under the Coercion Act 1 ^ q1j phyaieian. retired froni practice
Tuesday was 918. having had placed in his hands by an Last

A battalion ol Connaught Rangers, en f* * .► thc formula of a simple
route from Natal, will disembark m Ire- ye ' blo temedy for the speedy and per gu Dominion
land. A battery of horse artillery em- b cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, mo English Loan . . ■
1 larked for Ireland on Thursday. These manent^ ^ aUThr„at and Lung to Financial a. of Ontario^
additions will bring up the forces m Ire- Affecti„nl> alto a positive ami radical cure w Huron A Erie..............xJ ,
land to seven regiments of cavalry, twelve f Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com ro London Loan •battalioM^of artulery, three companies of fpTaiX after hivi.-g tested its wonderfu «, U".
engineers and thirty-,wo Uttallons of in- motive power, m tU-nd.^ cas ^ ^ •„ Hu^rlor—,.-, Âss'u to i*

London, April 22,-The police *rprised suffering fellows ActuaU-d by th.^n.otive ^UonUfe.... —- ^bTIlL AID DBALEM
a large body of moonlighters at Ballybun- anil a des re * r ^ ^ whQ dcsir| it| Toronto Markets—Car Lots. p* MEDIOIKn,
nion, near the house of a farmer who wa. will tend Kreuch or English, Toronto.April to. o a VOOELBR * CO.,
recently shot. The police fi et • with fulFdirectious for preparing and uting. WHEAT—Fall, No.1, *1 « to*l *>• a ________WHtwr», IA. P. *■
wounded several Of the party. “ niatl hy‘ addrLFng with stamp fa ---------By Uulvenal AcOO?d7

55SSSWS^.av.^Sr
Wghw wigw, an ^ a»uec The farm- Lumbago, Kidney complaiut, Neuia - ^,4a8_n«>. 1, sle to $0 85^ ^°- .- slc toS5c arv tjR. product ol‘ long, laborious, ami 
fr°m I S thëir demands. gia, Rheumatism, and all p»«J»dJ ^Tg^-No. 1.^0 46. No.2,*>c. ™ce9,£X chemical Investigation, and

srarrtrV.ejS kmesss».
Anv ortier ’ of Clifford Lloyd, seveial colds, burns, scalds, thetlesh are * BRAN-$i»^wto *20 00. tions, proves them the best and most

families have been evicted on the estate of chilblain, and all wounds of S^fsEEI^C over, W to *5 to. effectual purgative Pill that medical
! M«r, Uis of Sligo ijuickly heated by Yellow Oil. BARLEV-(sTr?etP-87e tb 93c. science can devise. Being purely veg-

lhInndon April 21.—'The Times has a “Don't (Jive U|l the Ship. wheat (street)-Fall,fl.au n> *1 stable no harm can arise from their
violent article relative Uthedebate in the were the memorable words of Commodore Montreal Market. use, and being sugar-coated, they
Commons last night. It recommends that p We repeat, “Don't give up the Montreal Market, y pk.asant to take. In Intrinsic va ue
before remedial measures are proposed that ship,” poor despairing invalid, hut try uitt-ltewlpts, 2,2W;bîs salts '««i.Market anil curative powers no otliei Pills
agitation” be crushed at all costs, as it SSovk' Blood Slitters. It cures others, tau be compared wit . them; aud e^ry
Xhl T« Le in a couple of mouths if why not cure you! It renovates, regu- g^,ur.«.«it eto; e^tra.S to to a. «,.pr‘M p„,oll, knowing their virtues will 
the Government were free from the con- )ate9 and tones all the oigans of secretion, extra, ^to^t.^ . g „, flae, 110 to 5 to, employ _ t^lc™: ' l.rfwt orllcr^Lid
-titutional trammels which their adversar- ana restores lost \ itality. oiltoJîôtis® T? to d 8?; dty 'bags, 3 '-"J *" mainto?n in healthy action the whole
ies never think of respecting. During the How to C ure a Cold. Ontario bags, t ’ mâchTnerv ôf life Mild, searching and
first quarter of this year, exclusive of ru011 lhe first feeling of chill or shiver- ORAIN-Wbeal, r^ winter, ,««,«> j1 they are especially adapted
persons reinstated as caretakers or tenants, *eniain mil0ors if possible, Rathe the J wlu ! 4;;. corn, i«e to ‘toe. re.as.FW V) tjH, nc,c(ls 0l- ti,e digestive apparatus,
734 families, consisting of .1,8112 persons, 8 tepid water, gradually increasing (S i 02.. Oats, 4& to 13c. Barley, me • • derangements of which they prevent

.V evicted in Ireland. . the heat as long as it can be comfortably “«ftS^jSSSneal. 5 CO to 5 to. formneal and cure, if timely taken. They are
Dublin, April 24.—larnell anned at drink freely, of warm ginger tea 3 to 1Tc. the best and safest physic to employ

Kilmainham jail at seven o’clock this even- ’ '„.a to induce perspiration, ami vnovisioX^Bnlter. ,„r children and weakened constitu-
ing. Ho was much cheered at the depot, ,aky gi[a8yatd’s Pectoral Balsam accord- |gs.tg™aniery. i«K’toOOc. Cheese, lie to 13c;- lions, where a mild but effectual
but avoided an ovation as far as possible ” t0 directions on the bottle, llagyard’s ^,'k, mess,2100 toto 00. 1-ard, l4;c to 1 ■«.. t.athartic is required.

London, April 24,-lt is reported that ^°n, cures coughs, asthma and bren- Bacon, 13c to !3;c. Hams, w.c to 14c , Fur sale by all druggists.
' “'wiihîheteading'ilom’e Rule members rhitis. ^ ^ ^ Qpixea. The complexion,

rotters having become defiant in tlieir re- t { directed from its proper course into bacon, lojc. Butter-tubs, ordinary. Lie
fusai to pay rent. , the blood. In connection w.th this symp- U. I»; good..Uk to.IS: SS5Ï,

London, April 17.-A not occurred to- tülu there is nausea, coating of the tongue, rolls,Jrcsb, •falîd_iKir.»êra' tried, ltoc to ljjc:
day at Camborne, Cornwall, on account of si,.k headache, impurity of the breath, {f W;. kegs 14c; plls, Hie: held Arm. 
ilbfeeling against’Irish miners. The mob pa,ns through the ' 'fht «.de ami shoulder Tallow-tiled 7i
wrecked the Irishmens’ houses and the Llade, dyspepsia and constipa m Th 3 fan wiieaPt. 1 30to 1 32-spring wheaLl 3a
( '.Ihnlie Church and other concomitants ol iver complaint j'gj. barleyi 75c to Hoc: l'Ças. ;4c't * vOi .oats.London Apr» 18.—in the Commons, are «omplctoljr removed |,y A. »»* 
the motion of Wolff (Conservative) cell- Nortiiroi A ' hich ja als0 an hogs 7 UOi# 7 50: hides, 5 00 a 0 oO; sheepskins,
suring the Government for clandestine “a4i^”t 0[ ^eroiula, erysipelas, saltrheiun, ’l"" cheese‘mine: bay, 0 00 a
iiroceedings relative to the visit of Erring- cancers humours, female weakness, pi uo; potatoes, 1 00 » 1 15per hag; coin, 71
ton to the Vatican was negatived without a • .? and i'umbago. It tones the stem- 
division. ... , , inch, rouses thc liver, and aftir reviving

Glmlstonc admitted that Granville had the|’n eauEes thc bowels thereafter to he- 
availed himself of Ellingtons visit to con- | com,’ rcgular. High profession d sanction 
vev to the l’ope certain communications ; hM bcen accorded to it : and its claims to 
lelative to the state of affairs in Ireland, pub|,c confidence are justified by ample 
hut the communications were not necom- ; evidence. Price, *1,00. Saniple bottle, 1U 
1,aided by any request. cents. Ask for Northrop & Lyman s \ eg-

London, April IS.—At Reading to-day ,.table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, . he 
the Lord Chief Justice Coleridge harged wrapper hears a fac simile of their nbna 
,i.„ l„vv ill the ease of MacLean, tore. Sold by all medicine dealers.
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latest by telegraph.

Ireland.

IN a few days I will be pre
pared to open out. In my new 
store, corner of

nd, 1882. 

itself- A
Purchased at Auction, JSELLING OFF VERT C1BAF.

DUFFERIN AVENUE
111 send you by mall, prepaid,We w AND

THIRTY ASSORTED PICTURES
FOR 26 CENTS,

RICHMOND STREET,

MSS A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

BOOKS
D. W. LEE fe CO.,

248 8. Sixth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

big CATHOLIC

ha
stamp*

INCLUDING mUR BOOKS
186-4W

,n Also BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

HKINS AXD HIDES. .. ((J , ll0
Lambskins, each......................... „ ,,i to a nn
Calfskins, green, .................. ,, ,$ to 0 17

t dry ............... o 00 to 0 U7
Tallow, rendered................................. n 00 to 0 00

“ rough.................... luotoooo
1............ ......... »j 00 to 0 00

o UO to 0 oo

Va

TELEGRAPH LINES. The stock will be the largest and best
""" assorted ever imported into Ontario. It

SELKIRKT0EDM0NT0N. Stt.M'bia.th.tSTi
NOTICE.

traEtoit
RHEUMATISM

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorenest of the Cheat, 

Bout, Quinty, Sore Throat, Swell
ing» and Sprain*, Burne and 

Scald», General Bodily 
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frotted 
Foot and Ear*, and all other 

Pain* and Echos.

Hides, No
8 -
.............................................

miscellaneous. 0 75 to 2 00;;;;;;; oSto 5 g
... 0 60 to 0 70

. o 00 to * 00 
..... 0 07 to 0 08 

" .... 0 00 to 0 10 
to 0 07 
to h 5u 

1 1'» to 1 25 
0 60 to 1 00

êŒi»::::::::
Mutton, t? ......................
vc'ài’,J'

5Sa»vv.v.^.v.v.:::« 1 «

London Stock Market.London,-noon. April.-,a

all.
Be f

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF. 0 05

1 “?•£sTATIONERY
kirk and Edmonton.

I and that Government message* be transmit
ted free of charge.

ges to the public.

Dept, of Railways and Canals, i 
Ottawa, 18th April, 188—

h 00

SCHOOL BOOKS
Sh. Nnine.
$50 Agricultural,..........

50 Canadian 8av........ WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.
loi

122120Xd 00

THOS. COFFEY.107

” ÏÏ2

114 F. BRAI N,
Secretary- ML PAPER185 lwi

260,000 ROLLS !
OTTAWA RIVER FRENCH AND AMERICAN, 

t oo let I by 
nd wide*

T7NOLIBH. 
11, Don’t be

I gUSt
adveitlstng dodges 

it patterns. We have 
prices. Faints, Oils and Glass, 
shades and spring rollers.

Grenville and St. Anne Canals, i u* 
notice to contractors.

SE^.^ENan5^»“:^°nf “fSr

GREER &> WIQMORE.
iSîTÏ.*FOR SALÏÏ ! p

î4,^»,frcr,?MekLaœe.r — L, — M ADn

StthAen,TmKS,^erbf the nanties des- |Mt M A K H .
» ss?woLaewiin».eris1.^i- price,
where forms of Tender canal so l>e obtained, volumes 3, 4, S and 6, neatly 

No payment will be made on the timber cloth, $1 each Apply to
until it has been delivered at the place re
quired on the respective canals, or until it 
l as been examined and appro 
officer detailed to that service.

Contractors are requested to bear 
that an accepted hank chenue for the sum oi 
rîCJ must accompany each tender, which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering de
clines to enter into a contract for supply 
ing the timber at the rates and on the terms
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose tenders are |
nTh*slDepartment does not, nowevev, bind I North-east Corner of Puiuhs ami Talbot 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender. : Streets

By order,
F. BRAUN. I LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.

'kind*

Linen window

The Old Stand, 206 Dundas St.

aiv

ONE DOLLAR.
bound in

J". O-ILLIHS,
225 ST. MARTIN ST., MONTREAL

the
in mind

wnv

ENGLISH SAVINGS GO.
ENGLISH LOAN CO. BUILDINGS,

LOCAL NOTICES.
cnee 
of Parliament. Secretary. 

185-3 w
R. S. Murray & Co. are prepared to 

fit up chut :hee, public buildings, hotels 
and private residences with Brussels,

Whilt.au, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid- 
derminster aud Dutch carpets, India and 
China matting, English oil cloth, cut to 
fit rooms : American and Canadian oil 
cloth. French, Fnglish and German lace 
curtains always on hand. Largest stock of 
house furnishings in America. Carpets 
made and laid at very small charges, cut, 
mat.-bed and tacked free, ’.24 Dundas 
street, and 125 Carling street.

The Sabdest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with

Kingston, a pi. to -Flour. No. I super, 7 #i -yw to the grave is now, we are glad to

«•EsaSEEHsj

"Oc to 2lc; eggs, i;jc to 15c; cheese, 12 to , the hair become thick and luxuriant 
i‘2]c: hay, 10 w to 12 oo; potatoevbOcto 00c I with its aid we can now defy the
Pesrr,2SiSrii5S.-FiSZ&îwr.*» change of years, resting assured that no 
to V^^fali wheat, l 2-i t«> l 25: sprint wiieat, G rev Hair at any rate will come to sadden

n*>Mp”bottle- 1 otsale
to 18<*; eggs, 13c to 00c: cheese, 00c to OVc; pota- by all druggist... . .
oes.odOtoO 05, corn, ooc to«*'. For the nest photos made in the city go

Halifax, N. s. A pi. 22;-Flour quiet and um to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
changed to-day’7^- ^uperior and examine our stock of frames and 
exu-a '? 00 to 7* 25; extra superfine 6 So 70u; pa-partonts. the latest styles and finest 
«Sn5SSB,'e.7• »Tr:Æ"lltowkil4 dried assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
cornmeal, 4 40 ; fresh ground, 1 3* Canada a specialty. . ,
oatmeal,& 70 <S> 5 80. Special Notice.—J. McKenzie ha^re-

— ■ : 1 moved to the city hall building. This
! B the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 

-y.KLASTIv ; i-t 3 taehinent emporium of the city. Better 
: facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 

-,__ èîj1 inte..ur,!'d»ji-.»iui ;t. u !.., ! tliAti ever. Raymond s celebrated ma-5LnaI3I.L kj cf v.e t, „iv, while ti.i BALI in the , , . aWliPSrte I “‘iXAf M,
j gtos»!teSftif«S«S6EqqIC&sOD Tl -vj CO.j v*. 135» »'*v| witii the excruciating pain of cutting teeth

y.l-1 hv-cow I if so go at once and get a bottle of MRS,

SÜÜPSÜSi! üsli!=P£S
1 ever used it, who will not tell you at once 

. that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
K ir.- to the mother, and relief and health to tho 

child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe to use In all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physic ans and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere at 2o 
cents a bottle.

•^Brown’s Household PANAOEA^has *ne Of every kind, to fill Spring, Summer and I 

w-eow 1 equal for relieving pain, both internal and Fall engagements now coming to hand.
- _ - — — M011VIUNE HABIT. ext.ern1^- C^rnerS„ throat ^Rheumatism GRADUATES AND UNDERGRADUATES of any j

flDII III iSS Toot haches Lu mbago and°any kind oJaPain Scho >1, Seminary or College, of little
■ ■ ■ I ■■■ cuml. state case. Dr. or Ache. "It will most surely quicken the experience, or other persons desiring to
UF lUIll M»„b,y„in«y Mick I teach, should not fail to ad.lvess .at once,
____________ __ _________ t------------- ffc being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- with stomp, foi application form.

nnillii &s.drSîaa-««5ïîr!^^U llünfl HABIT "ÜIIyI. wanted?‘4syi /really iWhe bejt remedy1!!! N- B—Situations in the
KgSggœÆ privatc'cm-'respondent*^ ‘°'“^fiw.eTw

Dept, of Railway aud Canals, t 
Ottawa, 15th April, 1882 S S <Sz> 5SANITARY NOTICE. PER CENT. PER ANNUM

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,We have^just completed the k,!!r 
•Show \ve^re®,„ing

WATER CLOSETS, SINKS. 4tC.. I ,, , VinvL
IN WORKING ORDElt. : nuî'- A- 11 ’

A uleasurcto show and explain all. Also u j 
new assortment of Gus flxturi-s just rei-eived.
Electric Hells, Gasfitting, Steam anil Hut 
Water Heatings.

MCLENNAN &, FRYER, Any farmer who will semi us his name 
apl.a-Sm 214 lunulas st. 1 jn full, number of lot, concession, Towu-

___  i ship and Post Office address, will receive
*RTyffl K. Y tllXT Hi free of cost a copy of a magnificent

treatise on diseases of the Horse. Address 
Catholic Record office, London. ___

OFFICE HOURS, e TO 5.
I D. -I CaMVIIELL,

Manager.Senator, President.

TO FARMERS.

sor-

SATISFIED!
That we sell Cheaper Furniture than an r | 
other place in the city, and carry a large
and better assorted stock. We can attord to i yi,e Mul>scriher has on hand a large quantity 
sell cheap as we manufacture our goous of Bridge ami Rouble stone, from 5 to ti inch 
Having now nearly forty men working, our | tjiat can i>P furnished at once, 
large and commodious ware rooms are tun toj,0 mnue to Mr. A. Harrison, 
of good goods. Some of the latest patterns ! 0n,
in of RAW SILK ............................................-

Parlor Fnrilurr Coverlnr*. I 'TT h’i H i
We liave a variety store—n large stock of | Cure without an operation or the injury tins-

BAB-S- BT7 QOIES | SSM
just received, : with Photographic likenesses of bad cases

AMERICAN, R AT A N Sc WICKER | before n ml after cure, mailed for 10 cents. ^

Our Parlor Set, lialr ctotlu$l5.to; our Bed- j agent' tor°'tbe 'fÆ™?™’?1' Jonrnnf^nnd»* 
Set. marble top, |ft>.00; Out Fhonized SUcii, was always found by us to ho honor- 

Set, *35.00; Our Ash anil a\alnut I able finltliral anil expert.’'--V. r. Freemen'»
??t’lprTn'g Bed in stock: don’t for- | u,h’W"'

pack it in a satchel. « all and 
i better |

TO BUILD RS,
fasw.1S’J'tn:

torthe Giami Jury in the case of MacLean, 
w ho attempted t o shoot Queen \ ictoria at 
Windsor. Thc jury returned a veidict of 
“Not Guilty” on the ground of insanity. 
He will be detained in custody during 
Her M 
of the jury 
minutes.

M. A. St. Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba, 
writes- “Dr. Thomas' Eckclric OH is a 
public benefit. It haa done wonders here, 
and has cured myself of a bad cold in
one day.” . ,,

Tliree rei[uUites—pens, pins ami needles, 
i The two latter you can get of any make, 

want a good pen get one ot

ajesty’s pleasure. The deliberation 
jury in nis ease occupied but five

Russia. Bedroom set, $;v>.ui 
Bedroom Set, $25.00.

The Halller Sprin 
get it, yo 
see us If:

but when you
Berlin, April 111.—A despatch from St. i Esterbrook’s.

I’etersimrg states that tlie persecution of ^:,o.()0 Worth of New and Popular 
the Jews continues. Kntirc villages in Music for Si.00.
Southern Russia have been destroyed, 
and 7,000 Jews rendered homeless.

I'alted Stiites.II . -, ,u ,, \i.,rv I matter is varien anu urigm»i, u=iuB ..«« =Klkart, lnd., April. I .- Ml . M. iJ f|.om all avt, „f the woild. lhe Journal
Durant, who has been blind tor twentv wip bavc , „ew feature this year in being
4I.TA «tnnvk. ..I a 1111 s: t llfll. but OVOslffllt lias . 11 :, l a * „.l A..J m-infraJ rail fini*

THÏ

w THOMAS 0, EGAN 
IEWY0RK CATHOLIC AGENCY

see us if you want to buy. We can do 
for you than any other place In the city, a
they know it. _______ __ Q _
Q-EO. BAWDEN Sc CO., 
Ofllce and Warerooms, 172 king st.; factory, 

Kl

Thomas Brothers’ Musical Journal for 
March i* undoubtedly the finest and best 
journal of its kind published. The reading 

is varied and original, being news 107

:t:$ Barclay St. and 88 Park Place 
NEW YORK.five years, claims that her eyesight has beautifully illustrated and printed on fine 

been restored through prayer. heavy calendered paper. Each number will
Independence,Mo., April 1\—A cyclone have in over Two Dollars worth of Sheet > 

passed over Brownsville yesterday after- Music, printed from our best plates, and as 
noon. The entire business portion L ; you receive one number each month, at the 
demolished. Seven persons were killed end of each year you have for binding one 
and twenty to thirty badly injured. The 0t the finest collections of vocal and mstru- 
tirst intimation of the storm people had mental music imaginable. Dont tail to 
was a sudden roaring sound, lmmedia- j subscribe for the Journal “‘h0“c®’
‘dy a large black fmmel shaned cloiul an- Kr ^ar’ •jSSm'om DollaTand thfrty-five 
peered coming from the sou-fi-wcst, at he j Dhror theactual Costof pack-
rate of 100 miles an hour, lhe cloud J d postage nr express on the Chvoino.
when first noticed was apparently two ’8 , P the Journal, 10c. Wc want 
miles distant anc, hung fifty yards above | ‘ ent cvery village and city in the
the earth. When it reached the western ; statcg an,l Canada to take subscrip.
part of the town it dropped down ' 'most tiong [or thc Journal. Address 
to the ground and seemed to draw very- ; Jas. H. Thomas,
thing within a radius of several hundred1 Successor to Thomas Brothers,
yards up into the mouth of the funnel. 1 Catekill, N. V., U. 8. A.
It laid everything to waste in its path. ---------- - *7, ~ .
Two-story brick business houses were Voting man guide well your heart when 
nicked up like straws and whirled and evil a-sociates seck your company and m- 
twisted into shapeless ruins. Frame vite you to participate m their revelries, 
dwellings were carried some distance and for if you allow them to make inroads

Church, Reboot, Fire-Alarm, r me-ioumi. iow-prirea, werranv

» i Tins Auknov was established In 1875, for 
, . T, .. . . , : tin* purpose ol acting as the Agent

No duty on Church Rolls._________ ap281> cou | pereon wishing to save time, money an
-1 extra expenses.

_ —.—rj— i As your Agent, It will purchase any kind
3SildsSiï,]î^^îr..K'"ppe':’": ; <**«**w«nt-m inv bu4. *

•Z33 North Second street. Philadelphia, P». As your Agent, It will execute any bust
ness or look after any private matter needing 

i careful personal or confidential attentl 
1 —ils Agency is so thoroughly well known

lie wholesale dealers and manufacturer* 
his city and the United States, that It can

of n

Mr&k L alpioy lllon A »Uf ~aUICo
f i:!■ *.rti *,rçti”'4 i’* itin

BARLOWS INDIGO BL1IH !

a
181-2B w-eow

« TEACHERS WANTED1 ÆŒSiaœ
In this city ami the United States, that it can 
guarnntee entire satisfaction to its pntronj

IDA CATHLIC MAN of goo»
ihusiness disposition fl,uf 
steady habits. Must travel

rfiSSiSSS

k ' Uurcn U:^S^Ur ( IlhrlniiiUl. Ohio.
çj- Leading Physicians rv-ommcml the*- or»*- -CD

WÀNTFDif HI* » 1111 steady naoits. wuww' 
short instances In section in which ne 
sides. Apply, with references, to BEN/a* 
BROTHERS, 311 Broadway, N. Y.i[m39<’

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

ssrsss,
MENEELY & CO.. WEST TROY. »• <■♦
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